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This mmoramium resultsfrom the airing.ata recentPogo meetingof view+
and CO@aiJltS about Rad-Safe at NFtl. ‘In every test sfiries we seem to
make a littleheadwayand learna littlemore aboutwhat n might try tha
next time. In the last few days I have talkedthe thing overvith Carl
Lyon andwe have arrivedat a schemewhichwe believeis workableand
meets at leastsome of the majorConplai.ntso

Beforeoutliningthe plan 1 wouldlike to expldn why it is mcessa~ to
have Rad-Safeat all, and why at MU the organizationis run by military
people.

I t~nk we can all agreethat thereis such a thing as a r“tiological
hazardto peopleeven thoughmarwof the detailsare rd knovn. We are
not cert~ of tk precisephysiologicaleffectsof eachof the active
elemsntsbut the gsrnral.effectsare at leastlimned. Many of us h=w
seenor heardof skin burns and radiationsickness. A lot of work on ra-
diationeffectshas been done at our own la”tnratory,h addition”the
laboratoryexercisesa very tightcontrolover Empbye9s whosework ex-
posesthem to radiation. We have a whopptiglot of F&d-saferighthere9
operatingaccordingto a set of rulesdesignedto pro’~ctour POPXQO
Amongthe rules is the familiar0.3 r per week y tolerance.

Thoseof us who are exprlmmters I thinkfl all agreethatit is also
necessq to keep certain&pes of equlp=nt ml matiials =cletinin order
to do OU1’worko ‘he Health Divisionkeeps a carefulwatch over the labor~=’
tory for this reasontcoo

It is at leastas lqmrtant at Millas it is here that the same sort of steps
be takenb protectpeopleand equipment. Even U we had NFG b ourselves$
as we owe fomllyhoped,it wouldbe necessaryto have sorekind of Rad-Safe
control.

In the first two operationsat NR3 Rad-Safecouldbe and was run by H-Division.
The effectat the laboratoryu= similarto that of the Cxmssroadsexodusand
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it becameclear that as the operationsincreasedin scopeEi-Division
couldnot handleRad-Sde at ~ and also carryout its LASL duties. The
main shortagewas not axxiis not supervisoryhelp but ratherpeopleto dc
monitoring,clericalwork, vehicledecontamination,laudry, instrument

ma.intenance~film badgeprOCessing~etc. W are now ddn g our O- MOXII-
totingwhich helpsw.here the help is neededmost,but the tedio’usand
dirtyjobsstill remain$and to do themwe get militw help. Thls is the
main reasonthe Rad-Safebuildingat NPO is crawhg with militarypeople.
One thingshouldbe made clear,though~and that is thatthey run Rad+afe
at NFG O* in tie sensethat theyadministerthinselvesO x ~1~ a-
that in the past therewas an apparenttexxiencyfor them b believethey
administeredeveryormwho came underthsireyes~militaryor not. The_y
ares howevergworkfngin this operationas in the past~for uso Unfortum%ly
they do not krsx all of us and theirprincipalcontactis with Jack Clarke
Even If theykmw us all I don~t believeit shouldseem unusual that they
wouldn’t alwaysdo what ws tndividu~y bightwant tiem to doo H-Divi8io~
ham’ t done it here nor wwld Setis at Castle0 In nm=routine situation
th~ quitereasonablyw=ted Gravesor Ogleto back you up. In the s== WY
the N’FY3peoplewill want Clark to back YOU upo The idea is simil=’to OUZ’
philosophyin doingexperiments.We individuallymake many decisionsfGr
O,M ~ups but the criticalthingswe talk over togetherat le=t with
Aarmdtand Ogle. We have found thatthis procedurenakes a lot of sense
in technicalmatters. It can be jmt as fxmitfulin operationalmatters.

The elementsof the plan we will proposeto ths Rad-Safepeopleare desi~gned
to protideus as xwh latitudein usingour own judgmentad as much freedcm
from bureaucraticcontrol as am compatiblewith adequatihealthssfeguAs
and satisfactoryprotectionof criticalmaterialsaxd equipnmt. Certain
featuresof the plan will ba distasteful,but that is becauseit must app~~r
to a lot of other Pople besidesourselves,peoplewho are pssibly less
we21-equippedto take care of tkmselves. Certa4ndistasteful.laboratory
regulationsappl.y~astonishingly$even to J-Ditisio~ but we Ilvewith tha~~0

T’hethingswe mightprcqmseare lbted and ebborated in the following
sections?

Beforethe first entry of a party into or thxmugha
d area,the par@ leaderand the mmitor must go to the

Rad-Safebuilding to be briefedon conditionsin the areathey propse h
enter& alongthe acceasroute. Othermmbers of the party or project
m= be presentas desired.

2. Initialclearaxe. ~ most cases clesrarce for the ftist entryof a
partyintoor thro @ 8 contaminatedareawill be grantedantimatic

Y
w

the Rad.SafeOffic&. Such entfies,to areasreadingless than 1(X mr hr
are nondly in this category. X the entrytill resultin the accumulation
of a dosein excessof 1 roentge~ whetherbecauseof high rates or long
expsure, the Rad-SafeOfficerwill normallynot grantclearancewithout
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Clark~s authorization.Such authorizationmay, of course, be obtained
in advance. All initialenkLes to areasreadinghigherthan1 r/hr
requireCl=k’s epecific authorization.Since a situationboardwill be
kept at Building1 as well as at the Rad-Safebuilding,ym can save
youmelf the, troubleand frustrationby seeingClarkfirst if it seem
necessary. In any caseyou will saveyour nervesby mt arguingwith ths
Rad-Safepeopleunlessyou know them and are sure they know you. The
argumentwith Clarkmay be heatedbut at leasthe will know WU and you
will probablywin. In a closerace ask Ogle for help. He IS on YOU sido
this the, maybe.

3. Continuing cleararneo At Castlesome of us had what armuntedto coc-
tinu=ngcle=ame to C~&&l areasb$3tw8Qnshots. Nc=d-1ad I d~d, for
example,aftereach initialentryto our Aomcenbtidings. We were rmt
permittedto go bxk untilBill.agreedto it, but once he releasedthe
boatsfrom the Eqyu anchoragewe were ih effectclearedto enter as wo @
choseand took on ourselvesthe responsibilityfor controllinge?pxure b
Technicallywe ware mt free to picnicat Bikinior anypkce else away
fromAomoen. We couldmt, for example,go ashen on Bokobyaadawithout
nll~s authorization.We hope to set up a similarsystemfor NPG but it
has complicationstherewhichwill make it a littleamre restrictive.

Specificay we ~~ pro~se that ~ntinuing ~eara~e cam be authorizci
by Clarkfor any or all peoplein a projectat the requestof the proje~t
officer. The c?.ear-amewl~ be goodfor are= whers conditionsare kno_zn
from groundsurveyreadingsmad~ previouslyby monitorsof the same proje::t.
Each individualwill have his own c~~aranceslip for use at Rad-Safeckssk
points.

If the projectofficerhas not himselfbeen briefedby Rad-Safehe will be
briefedwiienhe getscontinuingclearancefor his popls.

Continuingclearancewill be authorizedfor any ~riod bsti=enshotsbut
must be renmed aftereach shot excaptHAM arrlpossiblyHA. Continuing
clesr=ce will also expirewhen the accuukted dose for an individual
reaohes3.0 I’oerrtgens ● The purpse here is to k sure that everyom -- the
irriividual,the projectofficer,ad Clark-- knaws the 3.9 limit is cl.cs~.
On the ot~er hand if thereis real necessi~ or N the daily accumulated
dose from the pertinefiarea is low, the individualmay stillbe authorizot
continuingc19arancein lieu of specificentryclaarancee The mattermust
be negotiatedwith CMk, though,and xmt with the Rad-Safepople o

In a few casesit mqy b desirableto get continuingclearancesfor nDn-
projectpeaplespsx’ticul=w ReynoMs mployees. Xn such cases, adtise
Newmanwhen pa arranggfor the help. Ee wKL ask Reyrnldsand if itts
Sll l’Yi@tULll SO fio~ Cl*. Generallyspewing, Clarkwill mt
authorizecontinuingcleaz=rxes for prsom not on a project’srOs*
witkut coxcurz%xxxof tie appropfia-tisupervisoruhe~~
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projectofficeror someoneoutsidethe Test Illmctor”sorganization

4. Film bad S. We proposeto simplifythe film badge businsssfor the
u*er* ng up a systemh whichthe clericalwork need mt be done
at the- he of issueor returnof the badge. At the issuecounterthere
will be threeties. The firstwill containunusedbadges. The second
will containsmallformswith blanksfor film badgenumber,name,semxity
badge number, issue date,processingdate and dose. Ths thifibox will
be for the partiallycompletedforms. The usertin pick up a badgead
a form,write on the form the filmbadgenumber,his name,his security
badge numberand the date,ad put the fo4rmin a tMrd M.

@one who wants or =eds a filmbadgemay get one in this ww and in fact
may pick up badgesfor otherpeople. A separatecard must be fillsdout
for eachbadge.

● .e

The cardswill be placedin a livefile when the clerksget “aroundto it
and will be kept thre until the badgeis t’med in. Badgesq be turnsd
in at the Rad-Safeb-uildingor at the contaminationcheck-pointon the
main highway. The badgeswill be matchedwith the cardsin the Mve fi16
and sentfor processing. Tte ~ocessing date and dose wi31 be recorded
on the card. After the dose is recordedon an irxiividual’saccumlatid
dose recordthe card till be placedin a deadfile or destroyed. b. aEY
case it till not agah appearin the live file.

Conceivablytie R&d-Safepeoplewill be ableto simplifythe procedureemn
more by attachinga correctlynumbred anddatedfile card h a film badge
aheadof time. The user wouldthenhave ta fill in only his name and
securitybadgenwnber.

Where bad=%sare pickedup for otherstie personwho picksthem up must ses
that the rightbadge getsto tk rightperson.

I% ject officersvill be responsiblefor seeing*at theirpeoplewho have
continuingclearame turn in usedfilm badgesreasombly often. h most
casesthis need not be every&XY. new badge=will alwaysbe requiredwhen
any type of cleararceis granted,initialentry,spec5J’icentry?or cow
tirnting.Badgesmust be turmd in aftarinitialand spcific enties and
the terminationof continuingclearance.

Csr~g mon3 than one badge into a centminatad areaw5Jl causetrouble
all the way aroundunlessRad-Safeis advisedWad of time. If scm=ne
else pickedup a badgefor you be sureyou have twned your old one h or
at least don’tcarryboth of tham~

~. Decontamimtion. The generalprinci@e to be followedis that ck=ow
tati~ c s, clothingad peoplethemselvesis requiredbeforo
each ent~ to a ‘cleannareao At presentthe only ‘Cleanwareasare Mxoury
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and the CP coqxxnd~ Other partsC& NKi uill of coursebe cold but we
are comerned with keeping“clean”only the camp and the compoumi.

To adfie peoplewhen decontaminationis neededRad-Safewill operate
contaminationcheckpoints in placeswhich Inconvenienceas few peopls
as possible. At resentvehiclesare consideredcontaminatedat 7 mr~hr y

?outsideand 7 mr hr y arid~ imideo This mling is mw tier consiciera-
tion by the AEC and may be tised upwards. Clothingis consideredcon-
taminatedat 2 mr/hr y. The measuremeti~of these levelswith modara’te
precisionrequiresthat checkpointsbe locatedin regions of quite low
background.

We wtillproposethat a vehicleleafinga contaminatedarea but not destind
for eitherthe CP ccrqxnmdor the campmy be checkedor not as desiredby
the driverwhen he reachesthe check-poiti..If he does not want his vehicl~
checkedat *at time he may have his c= marked. Beforethe vehiclefl
be passedby the Securityguardsat eitherthe CP gateor w ~nc~=n’ Q
Pass gateit EIustbe checkedad clearedby Ra+StieO Wen it is checkei
the driverwill be told whetheror not the vehiclesmustbe washed. If
the vehicleis conbd-ted the drivermay electto have it washedor le.me
it outsidethe ~clean areas, to be washedat a more ccnvenierrttlw=. This
schemeremovesthe nmessity for checkinga vehicleeachtime it I.ezres&
contamir~tedare=.

We do not proposeto mark peopleon the foreheadin a similarway, bzt the
sane rulewill apply. There neverhas teena sureway to keep co~ix-~inatsd
clothingout of ‘clean”areas. About ~ we C=. do is to ask ~Opk b
have thenselws checkedeitherat the highwaycheck-po3ntor the Rad-Safe
buildingbeforethey go to camp or the compound.

The succsssor failureof this SYS* w~
live with it. The majorcomplaintsin the
mst of the trafficwas mt contaminated.
to reducethe inconveriieweto most of the
trillbe caseswhere contsxinationIs heaw

depmd on whetherpeoptiwill
past have COM aboutbecause
By relaxingthe rules we hope
people* On the other hazd thre
and shouldbe removednrocmt~

if only becausefilm badgeredings are &mec essmily lrlxxlasedo“Pe+)20-
who have goodreasonto believetheirvehiclesand clothhg are contzminat=d
shouldnot abusetk spt=. Particularly, M hot carsshow up in the camp
motorpool or in the CP compourdClarkwill probablyn?vertto the old systia.

6. RotectivB clothin. Protectiveclothingmay be obtabed at the Rad-Saf~
btiding, h+ er ~t M worn or rmt can be left up to the individualwith
the uxxierstanding&at contaminatedpersonalclothingis just SE tabooas
contaminatedBad-Safeclothingh ‘cle=” areas. We will try b make pro-
tectiveclothingeaier to get than it has been before.

It has alvaysbeen Veoretically pssible for a monitarU drau cloUng
for a partythe nightbefore a sbt ad thti has oftenbeen do=. We wi12
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proposethat clothingm~ be drawnin the same way for all entriesb con=
tatiated areasand that anyonemay drawit for am’ numberof peoplethe
afternoon before a work pwty goes ina Clothirg dram fran Rd-Safe fi
recordedon an issue s13P. The man who draws it is responsiblefor its
returnunlesshe makesout separateslipsfor each memberof the partyo
In eithercaqe Rad-Safekeepsa record. They reallywant the stuffback
so thatthere wi32 alwaysbe enoughclothixgfor peoplewho need Ito

R&Safe clothingwhich has been monitiredard femd clean does rmt have
to be turnedin and may be worn agti. Contaminatedclothingmay be turnd
in at a contambationcheck-pointor at the Rad-Safetni&ling. At check-
~fnts the monitorwill.make out a creditslipfor the itenshe receives.
The creditslip,with whatever C1OMW is not given to the mmitir, will
cleartie issuerecord at the Rad-&-e building.

cleanclothingno longerneededmay alsobd twed in at check-pointso *

Thereis no rule againstha’dngor weari~ Rad-Safeclothingin ‘cleann
are= so long as &be clothingis not canta~.inated.

7. Metersand dosimetire. Metersd dostietersmay be drawn from the
Rad-~=’ebuiliin ‘l’hepresuxxptionis that meterswill be drawnby or
for peopleuho k%a how to use t!!emwhetheror mt they have been certified
as rnnitors. Most of the peoplewho usemetersundoubtedlywill be monitors
but it will not be necessaxy.

!%tarsare delicateand expensive. Also,thezwfl not be exnughof them
for projectsto keep th far the durationof the operation. Wheneverthy
~= nOt Ming wed re*~y t~y 8ho~ be ~t~d to ~d-SafeO It@s a
goodidea,too$ to turn metersin oftenfor maintenanceand calibration.

Anyonewho wants to bring his own metersb uelccmeto do so. They must9
however,be checkedon the Rad-SafecalibrationcoursebeforeRad-Safewill
accepttheirreding8b

Cal-ibratidand p’operl.yzeroeddosimters may lx dram fmm Rad+sfe as
dasinxlbut neith= Bad-Sde nor the wearershouldput much trwt in themo

They are wefiil in estlmatd.n.ga sho~tti.e accundation ad thcqyerr on
ti safe side. We will proposethat Pad-Safestop the practiceof recordl.ng
dosineterreadingssincethe only thi~ thatreallymattersIs the filxnbtigs.

8. Nightwork. Red-safeoperationsjust about have b shut down duringtha
nigh%excepti’or Zaboratorywork. This~ocedum seemsirconsisteatwith
the rigmrol.e of dayttie 0wI”atiOn8but re~ h tie v- few ppb
xhually do work in the areaat nightand thse who have b are wIuAlly
fairlyexperienced. If it happensthattheymust uork at night h a CO-
tatinatedareath~ will almostcertainlyhave continuingclear-e anywac,
ad consequentlythetiactititiesin the area - alreadybe prettyfree
of @i-Safe contn10
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that M these few caws Rad-Saferelaxand let us take
care of ourselves. The main thing*at we camot do b determinevehicl.s
ard clothingcontamination ad wash cars. I suggestthatthose of us wb
get intothis fti regti cars, clothesand peopleas contaminatedat the
end of a ni~tt 6 wo?k,tkt we leavetie cars and clothasoutside‘tl.eCP
compmnd or w placeelse in the are+ thatwe provideourselveswith
cleantransportationby leavingan extracar or lx-aat a stitabletrani?a=
point(extratrmsportatfon for nightwe is easy to get fix J-3) and
thatwe ask everyonewho wcrks in thesecircm=tames b t=le a good
shcwerwhen he comes inO Cars ad clothingcan be ckeckedthe next day.

The nexttimewe get togetherwe can talk aboutthe pmblec again. I
wouldliketo get agreement anongstourselvesas soon as pssible so that
m can stert to negotiatewiti the P@d-S=?epe@e. Writeme a mem U
you feel like it.

Also,J-15will be h the middleof this & much as any groupin the
v
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